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EMPIRE CITY GETS DENIAL motor; boats AT r.AKDEN.
Fast \ Craft To Be Feature of:the

Bpot'Umf**i Show.
Rear Admlrnl Joseph B. Coehlan. U. 3. N.. will

oppn {the -National . Motor. Boat and,Sportsmen'^
Show at .ilftdisQn s Square Garden next ,Tuesday
evrhlnW;' Althbu^h^the -.-nth

;>nnuaT uportsmrn *
exhibit! If Is the first complete <-how of th«» motor

boat Industry, which '^following so closely In »a
I Ftcps of th? automobile, arid Is attractlnjt many en-
i thusiasts from among the followers of motor car

raclnr.- Aside from everything lor sportsmen rtia-
played, .there, will be shown the latest models, or

.mator \u25a0 jt"at,s. from j.dlmuiutlyc^yacbt . tenders of

4-o»r-eM>wer up t.. the lone craft fitted with enfflnen
of i36-ho«epowVr. built*To develop railroad s->eed.

Products of the foreign as well «\u25a0« the. American
boat builders willbe shown for the first time.

The lagoon In the Gar.len will probably be the
largest Indoor tank. of water «•*•»IhuUt..,.H lwin. .:>t.. in more than half a million gallons of water*,
and will mc^ure twelve laps to the mile at the

Pole. In C entre of the lagoon willh« an Island,

reached from tho mainland by two bridal . On. this

lake the motor boats will be shown in, operation..

There will be about twenty exhibitors of motor

boats and eighteen that will.exhibit only the mo-

tor*, with about f^rty-nve showing aeccMor.es.
that

On the lak« will b« shown f««"«'^s.?™"•developed- such- astonishing speed, •}i*V>«aE^n -.Iro:»|
waters, together with many <i«vc

t
U'tr,,'Exhibit has

fumed out for the Kove-nm«nt a nftW."","\u25a0' 'Irfj*:
ll^^eT'Tt^^rda

to
BbSe°let^B

b
Se°let^S&gSiS

tul power driven lifeboat that has beenwrnjd^ (
although England. France and other wuim-le• ha\e
been experimenting, for years.

f.An »u^"°>e"[;
out shuts off the ipoweF .When the p.opejio. y. . .
leave the water and prevents "racing f,nL!frtaKvsequent breakinc of'shafts. The boat (^""-H>*"'
inir and KoU-balllnK. On 1- ebruary M the National
Association of Engine and Boat Manufacturer.

,
The

have Its annual meeting and elect officers for the
yP

The sportsmen's part of the exhibit I*not to suffer
through the attention paid to motor boats • >"£
alone will th.- States of this country MHe^Maln^
and Virginia have exhibits. but _the Canadlah P.i-
cinc Railroad of Montreal, the Fishery .Commission
of New-Brunswick and even South Africa will have
a place to show what their locality offers. Th^re

will be cabins.' ttres.»rtvers in miniature, Hvo-tcout ,

and. other fish, and even wild animals.
*

On the lake every afternoon and evening mem-
bers of the. United States Life Saving Corps ,will
compete in canoe tilting,gunwale races, tub races,

canoe speed tests pneumatic mattress races and a
tug Qf> war with"canoes*. Fly casting for records
will interest the fishermen, many of whom make,
annual pilgrimages to this city simPly t« see' or
compete. In theso.tpf't*, S. >I. Van -AJjc.nnthe J^ong;
Island amateur marksman, will shoot diagrams of
animals out of cardboard at twenty-five yards.

The show Is under jthe ausplees*«f the Sports-
men's Exhibition Company and the National As-
sociation of Engine and Boat Manufacturers, with I

J. A. H. Dressel as general manager. It willcon- J
tinue for two weeks from Tuesday night. I

GOLF.

SAM'S HORN INFRONT.

DUFFY BEATEN IN AUSTRALIA.

Second inHundred-Yard Hun in Slow Tim©
..of 10 2-5 Seconds.

Melbourne. Victoria. Feb. IS.—A. V. Duffy. th«
;American runner* made Us rlrst appearance in

Australian athletics here to-<lay. but finished sec-
ond In both races in which he started. In th- 10<>-
yard championship he was defeated on the tape by

/*}iuellcfV of Henclfp''. "whose time was 10 2-5 scr-
Qnds.* JMbrgtin. of Mfliouriic. \u25a0: srtth five yards' start.
\u25a0b^at the American, who started at scratch, in tha
75-yard handicap. The time was 7 2-U seconds.

HE VII) A BKI-K BCSXXESS
through h»lns the ~Uttl«- %«Ih. of the People" which
appear la The Tribune*. How often one heart thi*said!

.'^ Automobiles.
"

AVTOMOBIITi: WANTED IMmV|»LAI :. j Ĵ

'
-Two hundred to live hundjed cash willbe paid for lair»

tourlr.E car- bo<'hX onlsr. WuJ'nr l!>»>3 model.B
.- ,Vi:.Tt>3IUUIUE. l«t Oranse-st..

\u25a0>' '\u25a0 •T
---

1 \u25a0
•- na»SM. CunaL"

iFirst by a Good Margin in the
\u25a0 j.., "Poly Prep" Games.

- Schoolboy athletes yesterday competed In tk»
23d Regiment Armory in an athletic meeting well
conducted and' admirably managed by the "Pcly

"Prep" Athletic Association. St. Paul's School woa
th« point trophy by a good margin. The .Long Isl-
and Amateur At.::- Association relay trophy
went to the' Boys' High School of Brooklyn, ar.d
a cup was awarded to the Central Congregational
Sunday school for its triumph Ina relay race.

One of the featnres of the meet was the vaulting
of li. Roberta, of v"Po!y Prep." In winning the
pole vault ne cleared 9 feet 9 inches, eclipsing tr.e
High School League record by five inches. AnoUterpreforman.-e 'which closely approximated record
Okurea v.ms In the quarter milo run, which wad
won by "Nick" Pfletschinger, o! the High School
of Commerce. in $~vJiU-o:-

H. C. Jessup. of St. Paul's School, won his usual
•first prize in the one hundred yard run. steppi.i?
in 0:10 2-5. W. T. 'West. jr.. of Pingry Schoci. capt-
ured the one hundred yard novice in as easy si>leas did Jcssup Inhis race. The summary:
• Elght-hundred-and-elg-hty-yard mn

—
Won by S

St. i*a.ur»"tchooi; S. J. O^Connor. Erasmus Hail H'*iSchool, seconds J. Whitaker. r>f Witt Clinton High School
third. H. Herrman. High School of Commerce fourth"
Time. 2:12 «

Putting ,twelve-pouna shot
—

Won by K. TTlnrhtfnn.
Hi*School of CDrancrc*, with3&ft. 4 \u25a0, in.. J. Macklin*•St.

•
Paul's &ebOGL second. .:. ft. 3-2 in.; F. Weller St.Pauls School, thirl. 37 ft. 5 in.;C. Fink. Barnard iciiocl.

fourth. 37 feet.
Two-hundrea-and-twenty-yard dash (novice; for Publics

School Athletic League)
—

Won by Albert WUscn. Publ:o
School No. liS. M^n;.attar.; K. F. Tollman. Public i?chool
No. 72. Queens. seeonJ: Charles Santa Cruz. Publio
School Net IS. Manhattan, third: George Harsch. PubllaSchool No. 72. Queen*, fourth. T!r2.e. 0:18.One-hundred-yard dash tnovice)

—
Won by W. T. West

Jr.. Pinery School: M. Wheat n, St. Paul's School, sec-
ond: F. W. Rosa. Pinery School, third: H. Hammond. Da
Witt Clinton School, fourth. Time. 11.

Four-hundred-and-forty-yard .ia»a— Won by X. Pflet—
schlnger. High School of Commerce; R. A. G«is. Hiea
School of C'jmmen-e, second: J. H. Brownln*. Barnard.School, third; E. W. White. Euclid School, fourti. Time.
Oi&SHI.'1.' •

\u25a0 -\u25a0 •.." -'\u25a0\u0084..\u25a0 :\u25a0 •"
Ore-hundred-yard dash (junior: Public School Athletloleague)

—
Wen by Henry Grotheer. Put.;. School No I<*.Manhattan; P. fliwiiliiil.Public School »o. 18. Manhat-

tan. second: C. Cornelius. Public Schoci No 3. Brooklyn
third; Albert Ron. PtibU.- School No. 45. Brooklyn, fourth.
Time. V.VIH.

One-hun<lred-yar<J !a.«h (ssasssl
—

by E. C. J s»up.
St. Paul's School; R. Perham. Kutherford Hlsh School,
second; K. MacAlpin. High Schol of Cotnmerce. third;
L. Klopsthe. St. Paul s Schjol. fourth. Time. 0:10?4.- Two-hundred-and-twenty-yanl dash (Junior)

—
Won by

J. Brown. De Witt Clinton High School; H. Robertson.
Vc Witt Clinton High School, second; C. Kayser. r>»
Witt Clinton High School, third; E. Scheel, Barnard
School, fourth. Time, 0:27.

One-mile run
—

Won by H. Hurlburt. De Witt C!lntoa
Huh School; p. Parsons. St. Paul's School, second; H. K.
Schraedick. 8.->ys' His School, thin!; I. Willtaker. Da
Witt Clinton Hisrh School, fourth. Time. 4:54 V

Pole vault
—

Won by R. Roberts. "Foly \u0084"»?:•
In.; J. Collbran. St. Paul's School, second.

•
ft. « in.:

J. Scnoolfleld. t St. Paul's School, third. 9 ft. 3 la.. F. G.
Grafts. "Poly Pr«;- fourth. !» feet.

Fbur-hundreil-and-forty-yaril dash (novice)
—

Won br
J. W.-.jJurbrug. Montclair Hl?h SchixDl; A. Hanking.
\u25a0I>wisht School, second: K. V. Itogers. MacKer.iit Sv:ho<.l.
third:"\u25a0" R.

1 V. Hays. Boys' High. School, fourth. Time.
0:59H.

On»-ra!le triangular relay race (?recial for teams of
four men. each runninsr 440 yards')

—
Won by B^ys' Hiirh,

School, with I^. •: Faokner, H. Starr. C. <. Bryci* an(t

W. a. Henshaw: Erasmus Hall High School, second;
"Poly Prep." third. Time, 3:44*i.

One m!!*-relay race thantifr-ap: for team of four school-
hoy*, each -running: 440 yar\is>

—
Won by De Witt Clinloa

High.School '-»(> yards), with J. Brcwn. F. Tr>Bßpkta%
C. Quittner and A. Morrlsseyj Center ary '«\u25a0**• la-
stitute <4S van!* second ; Erasmus Hall H!sh *"heel
(42 yards), third; Ptoar School <4i> yards), fourth. Time.
3;46. y

One-mile relay rare (handicap: Sunday Schr>o! Athle'lo
!t>«Kae; for teams of f.mr men. eaih running 4-40 yanJ^V—
Won by CVntral Congresati mal Sunday School, first
team (scratch), with H. B. Seymour. I>. C Brewster. 1^
Hal-sey and H. V. Cornelius: St. Peters JT^testant Epis-
copal Sumiay School (4i> yir<is>. wcwml: Fitirth Aw«g«
Methodist Episcopal Sunday School «S yards), third: Cen-'
tral ConjrreKatlonal SunJ;»y S.-hool. secjr.i team (10
yards), r^urt::. Time. 3:50%.

FRANK i!THINS JOYCE.

Wins Military -Atfiletic League Title
at Three Miles.

What the progr ::nra* said was a "medal of honor
_

race".,was a feature of the annual grimes and re-
ception of the Sth Regiment at the armory last
nleht. TfiVrace was th»» 'usual "rescue" race, with
.•i hew namer- The hospital corps pair *<*nIt. John
Joyce, of the Bth R.scim>nt. was taken unawares
and beaten l,y William G. Frank, of the 22d Regi-
ment, in th. three- mile run for the MilitaryAthletic
Xeajcue championship. .. He got second place. Burlt-
hardt. of th. Bth Regiment, was third.

j
,Tfee ono-cni!e relay race. In heavy marching or-

derj oneh to members of the regiment, went to th«
'

Company B team.' The ffrst and second teams of
!the ho«pit;il corpK" cam<? in second and third, re-

<-t|v.-ly. The attendance was th- largest that
th« regiment has had at any of Its affairs this mi-
son. There-. was l»i< -than the .usual amount of,
"t«>uling" Hnd f>r<tu:*i*. a:»«l a pleasing lack qjt ,
hitches between contests. Th-? summary:

Stxty-yard da«h. ii;ar,.;irai/>— Won by F. T. Eddtnsflel'l.t«luntMi»-i;nlvirr»ll.v «1« J*«t>:' K.^iipitzcr. Pasitima A. CztOS reeo. »vconj;. VV. K.CSaggttL St^Uaithokdnew A,C
r«l4 Uctt. thlr«i. Time. o.tH.H. '

Two-ham!: e4~a&<l~t'w»nty -yard nm <handicap: oix»n to
Public .- h.^.i AthUtlc l^agwi—Won by <!harle9 Sl(>rtch«.
Public Sch<-ol No. lit (1!« yurrtn: A. Davis »12 yardai. »*c-
••n.i. A. Van Valkenberx. i'uMic jichoci No. 31 IJ yarda>.
third Tin..-. >>:37. . Sis ho••.'«*- ! inn <tv tI. -,

—
Won by F. Heath«rjr.g-

tcti.,- < .jlurpl.i.. lnl»er»tty; I. E Lrats. T IIC. A.. s«c-
•adj W. H. r nt». T. .\r C. A.', thlr!. Time. 1:22*«.

KlKht :i<-.|-»:-<i \ar'J r-..ay rate
—

Won by S«l»
Rcirlment tfara; l.!th Mt-Klment '.Mm «•->•. .ni Company A|, tZUi HrriiTi-rit.UKOi. thtrd. Time I-j'.-ti.

-
£•-.

Four-hiiniir?J-3rd-f<ity yard r.in ihandicap/— Won rf
| O. . J'T«r.r.-r.:. HospiiiT Con=». Bth" Ret;lmfnt (10 yardi);
:Frank

-
Rlley. Hospital Corps. Btn RMiirr.»nt' \u25a0cratch),

[ wqnd; •'»'\u25a0 c nouse Company E>. Sth Regiment, third.
flTime.- rt:s»m,. -;{-•»;ii"-.>' .. v

-
._- .•

TR.-iukU>.i. ... (haivVrapJ—Won by O. J. D*-
t.*tna. 13;h Resrlrtient WlVvar.***:H.V. rranston. 47th Rep-
!ment--13O: y«rde>» »eccnd; C.eoryrt Camernn. Sth R«gfc-

!ment <3<> yarcf'J. third. Tfme. 5:01%.
Elpht-hundreil-and-ei«hty-yard run 'handicap)— W^n fcr

R. Grsgory. - »th ResUwrit <s<> ytrda): Harry Coatex
\u25a0 X'avler A. C. i»». yar<fs». "*erond; W. Van Thum Y. M."C, A. «.V> yarJi«». thlnl. Time. H:ft**».T;>ree mll run <MUitarr Athletic '..***:;*\u25a0 champtcnv-

shipt Won by W. <; FraC.k. 23d Regiment: John J"yc».
Sth Flcrlm.m. second ;U H. Uurkhardt. Bth Ueziment.iMrrl Time. 15:i0%.

Medal of honor r»'-
• (<»h R»3iment: f.fty yards)

—
Wonby F- Connolly and J. Walsh. Hospital Corps; F. Rll*T

«n<l A. O'Connor Hospttal Corps, tfrnmi; jLeaver and
H. N««r*-i3iitlth. Company G. third. Time. 0:22^.• Mile relay race (heavy march:n* order: *'HReirlment)—
Won by Company B trsim; Hospital Corps first -%m.second; llos;'.:al Corps ?*cord tea-n. third. Time. 4:S7*».• Mile run (hanrtfi-ap)

—
Won" by P. .Soutar, Pastime A. <T.

(CO yard"): H. Wl». Gcrdon A. C. <!*> yards), second;
Harry Ccates. Xavler A. C. M yards). t..ir i. T'rr.-».

TROPHY FOR ST. PAUL'S.

Takes One and Five MileChampion-
ships in Close Races.

[BTTELEORAPH TO THE TBIBIXK.j.
Pittsbur^. Feb.

'
IS.—^orrls \u25a0 Wood, skating f.-r

Verona Lake, and Philip J. Kearney, for the New-
York Athletic Club, had two clever races to-n:ght
at the Duquesnj Garden,. for the indoor amateur
championship of the United States and Canal..
both of which Wood won by a skate' length." The
one-mile race was contested by sixteen- In the trial
heats and "six In the final. On th#;-last" half lap- of'
the race Kearney tried to take the lead from Wood.

'

Incoming up on the last stretch Kearney made' a
fast spurt, which would have landed him ahead of
Wood, but within- fifteen feet \u25a0of the finish- he

-
slipped, coming within a scratch of winning.*•'•' • :*:

*

In the five mile race, nine skaters started andfive finished. In the forty-five laps the skaters all
took turns In leading, nut in the last three 'li'ns
the race narrowed down to Wood and Kearney
with the other three close behind. Wood won by aloot. The summary: \u25a0

-
J 'S ln' ;'• \u25a0

Mile race
—

Won by Morris Wood. Verona Lake; p jKearney. New-York A. C. second; Sutphen Brooklyn."
third. Time. 2:siS>' ..; . ••*\u25a0«.

Kive-milo raic—Won by Morris Wood; P jKearn#vsecond; Merrttt, third, Time. 16:13!».
'

•
' • '

t

THE PETITION TO HONOR GRACE.
Arthur E.'Rendle. who* last year got lip"*,fpetf1-'!

tlon to the Kins of England asking that knighthood'
be conferred on W. G. Grace for the service he had
rendered to the British nation by his fostering of
cricket, has just received the following letter" from
Lord Knollys. the King's private secretary:

'
\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0

Ihave had the honor ofsubmitting your letter to-gether with the petition which followed ft.' resp«>f-jng Dr. Grace to the King,and Ianvcommandetl- toinform you In reply that, in accordance with his
MfnUtcr8 orders

-
lam sending it to the Prime

This petition Is the one which -The Sportsman "
of I^ndon. - reported under this .'head.' "Amerie in

WOOD DEFEATS KEARNEY.

The association will hold a meeting this week,
when the. fcofluriUttee will'.submit the name It has
selected and the schedule of date* for the cham-
pionship team matches, and Itis believed they will
be unanimously adopted. The; proposed schedule p"
team matched follows:'

• '•• ;**- • xJ

May 13. Englewood at North Jeraey. Essex County
at Baltusrol.-Mont.clah- at Morris County; "20; Engle-
wood at Baltusrol. Montclalr at North Jersey, Es-
sex County at Morris County; 27. Morris County at
Englewood. Essex County at Montclair. Baltusrol
at North Jersey.

June 10. Englewood at Morris County. North Jer-
sey at Essex County. Baltusrol at Montclalr; 17.
Montclalr at Englewood. Morris County at NorthJersey. Baltusrol at Essex County; "44. Enelewood
at Essex County, at Morris County.

'" "

July 1. North Jersey at Englewood. Morris Coun-
ty at Essex County.. Mon^clalr,- at Baltusrol... .. .

The first- week In June was skipped, as that is
tho week of the New-Jersey State Golf Association
championship.- Thy last week In June was skipped
by the Montclair club. as. it expects to hold on in-
terclub tournament that. week. The fall schedule- Is:

September tNorth Jersey- at BaltnsroJ, Essex.
County at Englewood.. Morris County at Montclair;
30, Enplewood at Montclalr. Essex County at NorthJersey. \u25a0

-'• :lt *"".•
"

«'
'

\u25a0"•\u25a0
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

October 7. Baltusrol at Englewood, Morris County
at North Jersey. Montclatr r.t Essex County 14,
Morris County at

'
Baltusrol. North Jersey at

Montelair.

Ncii'-Jersey State League Arranges... Schedule. S§JpS '\u0084. JZI
The committee appointed toy the combination of

six leadlnsNew-Jers«y .dubs to select a name for
this new organization and arrange a series of cham-
pionship games met yesterday at the office of the
president, John M. Ward. The Essex County Coun-
try Club gets dates away from home In the early
part of the season, owing to the 'act that the club'
win have to la'y'tmt t*'inew holes m the spring.'
The North Jersey Country Club gets many early
spring dates to give the members of the teams the
;tdvantage of the early spring practice over that
course, as it is understood that it is the selection
for the .Xew-Jersey State Golf. Association cham-
pionship this year. The name selected by the com-
mittee for the new organization 13 the New-Jersey
State League.

Phil Finch Takes Handicap at Fair
Grounds.

JUT TrLEGRAI'I' TO THE TRIBU.VE 1

M7;' Ca^ >Feb:l8 Wth the Oakland Handicap.ht a mile and a quart.:, and a fix furlong handi-cap m brought oat the pick of the Dcrbv eligi-

k
iin;; :i

| J- '\u25a0•- OU horse, "at thetr..-k. the I-air Grounds card to-day was on ofthe best of the winter. Th,,.rint waTfor aVo<Ju,,nh ,n;y *"ICSS to aCtUal a(J(lta £»»tbu tl.- Main race, ft was the keenest bettine

2SS?^^ls won
t'$£$&B^Hon, W,n ,ron. Invlncible.

For the handicap Phil Finch. Captain J. T. Will-r^in,
üßf;u

Bf;"d,0011 ' \u25a0« «—« • decided favorDomimck had the mount or. him, and raied 1 im

31 apt**!
-Neuher hor.es nor boys wire bur^ sS?i2SySjs

MeUta KlsoTan. '-^••'i-oe. Louise hlapp. Bride ana

Merry Acrobat and ReHman also ran \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"•. !:•* Kant
".

Third r»ie 'i; le)- Ten \u25a0
~ -

Mliodi. •'" 2. w.,n.* <Aubuc.V . 20 to 1. 'thin 'T^ei-44^ V'"'";z.Tk«a>pson. J ,4,,k
'
JgJ < harlie

mmmm|M. ar.d kfats^Ss.

Belly, Aden and Hyron p.lIMah-Ora.,!
*
»l*rlne. Hiss

Birth race ur.lle »uid a half)--Lou V.'oode 106 <R_ tnhn\u25a0on). » 2, won; G*ort
,Vnia... UU <M-G*) 17 t0 feecond; Busbo. 113 Ml. Phillip.), d to 2 third. Tin,!'

j "THEY'RE OFF!"
The NewYear Race is fairly begun; the first month makes

.• a new business record
—

farahead of any previous January. «
• '-•• —• •• •\u25a0\u25a0•- \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-'':•.•\u25a0
'•

jS;i,i*S i^M^MiiM the' SALES OF THE . ;<i
_

I Daily and Sunday Tribune
for January, 1905. .Were 5? More

'
ha" for January. 1903.'

'.'"\u25a0' .'\u25a0'
J. '

•"'^\u25a0' \u25a0:•"\u25a0•« \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0>\u25a0'» \u25a0 -.
:-! ;,-./;• ;;•"TI «

'

j
• • \u25a0\u25ba" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0>•* ". \\ -. ..-•\u25a0..... • •

\u25a0 b,-si ;• j.. The Advertising^ for.the month was >.5.54J lines MORE
1

-••.\u25a0 ;x^ than in January, 1904-*- a gain of 33% in one year.

NEW-ORLEANS ENTRIES TO-MORROW.
First rs.ee (fl»«> and ©ne-hiUf furlongs)

—
Court Crier 83-

Leotard. 85; Vie Zriitler. 88: Old Hal. 88; u<.n»l M:
Otseeo, 81. LAdy Mercury. 61; Ethel HIinvar. 'M- Na-
tional. O<J; St. Hoe, '.'.• Diplomat. 104; Bvelyn

'
kin-•ey. JOS.

Second race (selling;; cix furlongs)— Fruit. '.'4 Tailona.»5; Hann<*k Bell, 97; Simplicity, 97: Qu^en Rom 0U-
Yorkshire. 103: Opinion. 103; Presentiment. 103; 'l>aui
Revere. KM; Mussaltn-n, 104. Hadrian. 105; Antimony,
IOC

Third race (two • Ms: ore-half rr.lle)—Palaver, 104-
Vies Sharp. 104; SaJn&da, 104; Mymidon. 104; Chaun'ey
Oloutt. 11(»: Blue <irn-» Lad. 110; Mamie l«o«tfr. 112;
Toun*r Lighter. 113; syntax. 115; Fllatory. 120; Veraant
120; Jim McOlnnls. 120.

Fourth race (handicap; one mli*)
—

Exclamation, W>;
Darius 92; Careless, 07; loam's Horn. 102. Huzzah, 102;
Ki'-kathaw, 103: Cur&.t». 108; Judge Hin. \u25a0\u25a0« 109; Phil
Finch. 115; A'J Revolr, 115.

lifth race (etJling; one mile and seventy yard*)—
Wreath of Ivy. »*0; Misanthrope. Ui: Decoration. 4»7;
St. Sever 07; I-ampoon, »3; Triumvir, 100; Reveille, 101;
Mia* Betty. 103: Captain Games, 105; Knowledge, 104;
Canyon, 112; Homestead. 108.

bLuh rac* Ccalllnc; five furlongs)
—

la**.97;

iTriumphtre«s.- fiT; Calendula, 07: Diamond Betty, 102;
INellie* Russell. 102: Stella Allen, 102; Oloverhampt li)2;
[.Halcyon Days. 106; Clique, 108; Mildred li.. 110; Mon
f Amour. 110; Queen Esther. 110.

DR. LEGGO FIRST IN ASCOT DERBY.
Los Angeles, Feb. 18.— The Ascot Derby, run to-

j day at Ascot Park, was won by Dr. Leggo, ridden
iby Bonner and coupled In the betting with Big' Beach. James Mcl-aughlin's entry, Pasadena and

Oxford, ran second and third, respectively. The. McLaughlin entry was the favorite. The, summary:

j First race (one mile)—Padua, 114 (Dugan), even, won;
;Borgheni, Iny <\V Daly), 30 to 1. second; tinner Simon,
! 101 (Miller), 3 to 1. third. Time, 1:41%. Gk-nnevis,
Lookaway and Carlisle also ran,

Second race (two-year-olds ; half a mile)
—

Father
Oateiiam. I«. (Prior), i) to 1, won; Lachata, l":> (W.
Kelly). 4 to l. second: Silver Wedding, 113 (J. Booker),
oto 6, third. Time. 0:49. Daisy Brook, Kxpressin^, Kis-

;book, Kosario, Senator Hoggs, Czarina and EUiin< loud
Ialso ran.

Third race (six furlong?)—A] Carey, 104 (Mcßrlde),
8 to 5, iron; Dorice, I*l (Herbert), 8 to 1, second; Sports-
man. 82 (McDanlel), 8 to 1. third. Time. 1:15. K. M.
Hi-attain. Dnd Andersjn, Lurene, Mogregor and King
Thorpe also ran.

Fourth :;iiv (the A^cr-t Derhy); I3reolis course)
—

Dr.
Leg-go. 122 il:mm r), 5 to 2, \v"!i;Pasadena, 122 (Dugran),
7to l",second: Oxford, 127 (Fuller), "to 10, third. Time,
2.03 \. Kahailian. Girdles tone, t-andsioni-, Skeptic and
Bis Beach aiso ran.

Fifth race (handicap: one mile an.] a s..Ueenth)
—

Mar-
tlii-.as. 111 (Kurtz), 4 to 5, won; Briurthnrpe, '.<- (Herbert),<• to 1, second: 11. A. I \u25a0 well, 90 (McUaniel), ti io 1,
tl-.i-'l. Time, 1:48. Sals and Ishtar also ran.

fc -t* race (one mi:.- and seventy yards) Oro Viva, 104
(J. X !ly). <> to 1. won: The Bugaboo, 90 (Booker), 7 to 2.
bccoh . Durbar. 94 (Mcl aniel). 4 to 1. third. Time, l:4ii.
Cincinnatus, Mammon. Freesiuf, Ripper and Sheriff Bell
also ran.

LONG SHOTS WIN AT OAKLAND.
San Francisco, Feb. 18. Long shots got the money

at Oakland to-day. . FYangible's victory gave the
talent a great shock, as in his recent races he did
not have a chance. The summary:
. First rare year-oils; three and a half furlongs)—
I'm Jr,e. 106 (Wright), 7 to Z. won; Novi, 108 (Jones), 30
to 1. second: Busy Bee, 107 (Al^ric). even, third. Time,
<>:44*4. Carrlck, Ancient Witch, Annabel, Lady Catherine,
Cazazza and April's Pride also ran.

Second race inv<- furlon^B)
—

Silicate. 101 (Km pp), 15 to
1. won; Agnes Mack. 105 (Blake), even, :.econ<l; Redan,
K>7 (Michaels). 8 to 5. third. Time, I:<>4. Hose Leaf,
Toltec, Brick Fowler, Judce Ilugrhes and Educate also
ran.

Third race (fixfurlongs)
—

Revolt, 105 (Knapp) 3 to 1,
won: Hulford, I<>4 (Bell). 4 to 1, second; Cl "\u25a0• d"Or. 105
(Fitzpatrick), 8 to I. third. Tim._>, 1:17. /Greenock, Tarn
o'Shanter. Adirondack, Fort Wayne, Lady Kent, War
Timvs and Prcstano also ran,

Fourth race (mile and a sixteenth)
—

Fransible, 100
(Wright), 8 to 1. won; Scherzo, li>7 (Otis) 2 to 1,
Flying Torpedo. 107 (Barrett), ''< to 5. third. Time, 1:54.
1. 0. U. and Mordente also ran.

Fifth race (seven furlongs)—Anvil,98 (Wright), 4 to 1,
won; Montebank. 103 (Jones). 5 to 1, second: Haven Run,
104 (Blake). (5 to 1, third. Time, 1:31. Military, Dotterel
and Bab also ran.

Sixth race (mile and seventy yards)
—

Halnault, I'ki
(Jones). \u25a0\u25a0 io5, won; Barrack 103 (Minder). 6 to 1, sec-
ond; Platt. 81 (Taylor), B to 1. third. Time, 1:50. E»h-
erin, St. nicno, Royalty and Fisher Boy also ran.

CUP FOR FENCERS' CLUB.

Wins from Turn Verein, Boston A.

A.and N. Y. A. C.
After ,i series of six exciting bouts with the foils

last night the members of the Fencers' Club won
their third and iinal victory, which makes the sil-
ver cup offered by their club their actual property.
In1902 the Fencers' Club won the leg for th cup.

In 11*':; they tied with the Boston Athletic Associa-
tion; last year the ywon again, and now it is theirs
to keep. They will at once put up another cup for
similar competitions.

Last night's competition was the first of the
intercity contests of this year, and the Fencers'
Club hall was filled with women and men. The
makeup of the teams was: Fencers' Club Fltzhugh

Townscnd. W. Scott O'Connor, Charles Tatham.
New-York Turn Verein—John Allaire, P. Benzen-
berg;. George Reinherr. Boston Athletic Association-

J. P. Parker, S. Cabot, W. L. Bowman. New-York
Athletic Club— W. Graeme Hammond, C. G.
Bothner. C. K. Goodhue. The judges were Dr. M.
J. Echevrrla and Dr. J. H. Woodward.

In the first bout DrHammond was the only New-
York Athletic Club man to score. He defeated
Parker, of Boston, Bothner and Goodhue being de-
feated by Cabot and Bowman. In the second pe-
riod the Fencers' Club defeated the New-York Turn
Verein fencers by a scon of 5 to 1. This left the
final bout between the Boston Athletic Associa-
tion and the Fencers' Club. In these bouts Town

-
send beat Parker and Cabot, Tatham beat Bowman
and Parker. O'Connor beat. Cabot, and Bowman
beat O'Connor, making the final score o to l in
favor of the Fencers' Club.

MIDDIES OUTPOINT PENNSYLVANIA.
[BT TELEGRAPH TO THE TillHIKB.]

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 18.— The midshipmen at the
Naval Academy this afternoon opened their inter-
collegiate fencing season by" defeating the three-
man team of the University of Pennsylvania Ina
nine-bout contest, 6 to 3. The visiting team was
composed of"F. M. Flelsher, H. G. Williams and

F. H. Scott, while the "Middies" put the following

men on the mat: H. G. Knox, captain, of the sec-
ond class; A. Sharp, jr., of the second class, and
G. C. Dichman. third class. The summary:

Fleisher vs. Knox, tie: Sharp defeated Williams;
Dichman defeated Scott; Fleisher v:«. Sharp, tie;
Knox defeated Williams; Fleishor defeated Dich-
man- Scott defeated Sharp; Dichmai defeated Will-
lams'; Knox defeated Scott Fence-off for decision
in tie Flelsher defeated Knox; Sharp de-
feated Fleisher.

ARMY FENCERS WIN FROM CORNELL.
West Point, N. V.. Feb. 18.—In a fencing contest

here to-day the cadets added another victory to

their list,defeating Cornell by C bouts to 3. Willi-
ford, of the army team, has not lost a bout this
year, and on the mat to-day was in his usual One
form. Barber also won all his bouts. Humphreys
being the only man on the army side to lose. In
the first bout of the tourney, between Heckhelmer
and Barber, both men were very Cast. The bout
between the two left banded men, Delcasse and
\u25a0WilUford. was also well contested. The summary:

Barber defeated Heckheimer, I111 ford defeatedPino Delcasse defeated Humphreys. Williford de-feated Heckheimer, Pino defeated Humphreys Bar-
ber defeats Deleave. Heckheimer defeated Hum-
V . >?'TAMiirb< -r defeated Pi] and vVllUford de-feated Delcassse.

BROOKLYN CONTRACTS AND RELEASES.
The Brooklyn Baseball Club yesterday releasedthe following players to the clubs designated:
To Baltimore— Hugh Jennings. m. T. Adkirs F DBurchcll. Del Mason. 1.. D. Wiltsle. J. W Byera

%**?*?*&&.*•»••>\u25a0— g *
To Jersey City-Walter Mueller G. \v MerrittHenry Pattee and W. O. Clement. aierritt.
To Albany—Charles Cargo;

AUan^amT*-
°'

J°''
ian'Who ls to raana*c the

To Ban Francisco— Corbett.
hipped contracts have been received from EmJlBatch. Thomas L.. Owens and Arthur Good

"

State Racing Commission Exercise,

Its Discretion Under the Law. \u25a0

The State Racing Commission, which at It:
meeting In Albany on Friday denied the applica-

tion of the Empire City Trotting Club for a license
to hold a racing meeting; yesterday made public

the text of the decision, setting forth at length

the reasons therefor. In brief. it was s.i .1 that. ii

the opinion of the commission, neither the accom-
modations and equipment of the track at Yonkers
nor the means of transportation to and from the
ground? were patisfactory and that It would In
detrimental to the best interests of racing to have
another racing meet held near the city of New-
York on dates conflicting with those already as-
signed by the Jockey dub to.the other, neighbor-
Ing: tracks, and that these tracks should not be re-
quired to curtail further the number of days* rac-
ing1 heretofore allowed to each.

This action by the State Racing Commission was
foreshadowed J when the stewards of the Jockey

Clut> denied the application of the Empire City

Trotting Club for dates particularly as the State
Racing Commission had reported unfavorably on
the running meeting held at the Empire City Trot,

ting Club's track in. Yonkers la 1900.
It remains for the Empire City Club to carry out

Its threat to lake the question to the court. Peter
McDonnell, who owns a third Interest In the track.
refused to talk on the subject last night, but one
who is well informed as to the plans of the Em-
pire City Trotting Club said that there, was pome

•surprise, inasmuch as the State Racing Commission
had given as one of its reasons for the denial of a
license the assignment of dates by the stewards,
the Jockey Club. It was the understanding of the
Empire City Trotting Club, he paid, that the
licensing of the track came before the!granting of
dates, sad this explanation of the commission-in-
dicated that the Jockey Club, and not the. State
Racing Commission, was the final arbiter in _ tb,e

question of whether or not a duly chartered racing

association could hold running meets in this State.

Neither Mr. Belmont nor Mr. Snnfcrd would add
anything to the report of the commission, saying

that the matter had been discussed sufficiently In

the official communication of the commission. This

communication recites the several steps taken In
the case, both before the Jockey Club and the
commission, and ends with the following preamble

*vnd resolution:

Whereas Under the statute (Chapter HO of the
Law

-
of lS95t, every license granted by this com-

mission shall contain a condition that all running

races and race meetings conducted thereunder shall
be subject to the reasonable rules and regulations
from time to time prescribed by the Jockey Club;
and

Whereas, It has been the invariable practice of
the Jockey Club, for several years last past, to grant
Its license or sanction for any running race meet-
ing under its roles only when it also assign* spe-
cific dates for such meeting: and.

Where**. Under the rules of racing adopted by
the Jockey Club all horses, trainers and jockeys
competing at an unrecognized meeting are disquali-
fied for races held on the Jockey Club tracks: and
upon full consideration of all the papers, rules and
the annual reports made to the legislature by this
commission;

Resolved. First—That, in the opinion of the com-
mission, neither the accommodations and equip-
ment on the property specified in the application,
nor the means of transportation to nd from the
prrounris are satisfactory or sufficient; and that the
objections thereto which were set out In the report
of the commission to the legislature for the year
1900 still boM poo,], viz.:

"During the Inst season your comrn'ssion Issued a
llciff to the Empire City Jockey Club for a rice
meeting for twelve days.

*

Th's association hnd its
grounds near Yonkers. in We«tch<*ster County. Tt
was a new organization, although the BTOunda
which It leased for the purposes of the meeting had
been the scene of some trnttinjr meetings. The
trotting meeting? had not been a success financial-ly, but it wr«s deemed Rdvißahle by your commis-
sion that a license Fbould be Issued for a running
race meeting. It was experimental, and the re-
pults were not puch as. in the judgment of the
commission, would warrant the issuing of a license
far 1901.

"The accommodations at the course are insuffi-cient, and the grandstand faeirg the sun in the
afternoon makes it uncomfortable for the patrons.
The transportation facilities . ar<> poor, and werea hardship on the public comnelled to travel there
in the autumn of last year. These would have to
be remedied.

"Add cost of correction of the serious errors
c.f construction and transportation to the capital Ialready Invested and to this the hlsrh value of real
estate. the. purchase r.f which would be required
for the dine of adequate stables and otheroquinment n<»ce«sary to a racetrack, and thf-e
would be crer-ted a property the revenues of which ;

would not suffice to pay interest on the capital in- \vested, and. at the fame time, ndfl sufficient money
'

to its strips and purses to be a fair return toru-,»-s<- O"vners."
Second— That the annual allotment of racing

Oj>tes. in tbe first instance, by the Jockey Club for•'!I!associations conducting: meetings under its sanc-
tion and rules. l.s a proper and necessary regulationor racing, and as such it has been, "and is an-proved, subject only to review by the commission

f7rred°tode'J 'n f?(?ctson ?of the statute above re-to.,oTTJh!rdT'rhr'• the allotment of dates for the yearmm. which has been ma I \u25a0 hy the Jockey Club asabove set out. i*a reasonable regulation of racing,ana is approved by the commission
u^TUs?i'rT}1r't '\u25a0' th" "Pin'™ of the commissionIT would be detrimental to the Ixwtinterests of rac-ing to have have another runningrace meeting nearthe city of New-York on dates conflicting with the™if already assigned by the Jockey Club to theother *hl>orJ"«r tracks, or conflicting with theSaratoga meem,g-the latter having always been«arsed by th- commission in the metropolitan clr-™:t '!?r slVoulltho?:o p*i^ing tracks he nowrequired to further curtail the number of davyrai;riP heretofore allowed to each

Firth—That In the judgment of the eommis-f£n;n
;*a prop*Sm'*9*9

*
for fhe i^uance of aTlteensS&L 55* yt4r 1903. as a-sked for by the Emnl-" ntvTrotting Club, to conduct a running race meeting

on its grounds, hns not been shown: that the nU£poses of the Racing law and the public Interest,will not be promoted therehv infl ii,IS llllere7ls

SnKSaSs

HARVARD'S HOCKEY TITLE
Crimson Seven Defeats Yale for

Championship, 7 to 1.
In the final game of hockey in the Intercollegiate

series, played last night at the St. Nicholas Rink
before an enormous crowd. Harvard won from
Yale by 7 goals to 1, thereby retaining the cham-
pionship and gaining permanent possession of. the
Ceballos Cup, which it has held for the last two
years.

The Cambridge men outplayed their opponents atevery stage of the contest. The speedy forward
men of rale were no match for their heavier rivals,
and only occasionally did they get their fast com-
bination. . shown i" previous struggles, working
well. The Crimson seven displayed spf-ed unlooked

) for In such heavy men. and they always protected
IU:e man -carrying- th? puck in clever fashion. Alarge amount of money changed hands, Harvard

being the favorite in the bettine at 5 to 4.
Calloway played a brilliant game throughout theevc-sms. and Pell showed in fine form in the sec-

ond half. Manning again appeared In goal andgreatly
#
strengthened the team. Townshend was

put off three times in the first half for rough
work, and Sard, Feitner and Dilworth each passed
a couple of minutes among- the spectators in the
second i>eriod.

For Yale Feitner did excellent service, especially
iin the latter part of the game, and Marcus, Behr

and Shepherd worked hard for their team on the
attack.

Marcus and Townshend faced off. and Yale imme-
diately started in by rushing the puck into Harvard
teritqry, and several hot hots were made, Marcus
in particular getting in two close drives, both
times the rubber striking the posts and glid-
ing out. Behr finally succeeded in landing
the puck in the net after carrying it down
the left side of the rink unassisted, after
about five minutes of play. Pell soon evened thescore on a rebound from Galloway's shot. Cornell
and Marcus by good team work got the rubber Into
Crimson territory, but the latter's shot was stopped
by Manning. Calloway and Wilder made a nice
dash down the ice, and the former caged the puck
from Wilder's pass.

The Harvard men at this stage were playing their
opponents off their feet, and Calloway in quick suc-
cession got two more goals, receiving the puck on
each occasion from Wilder. The half ended 4 to 1against "the New-Haven seven.

Dilworth took Cornell's place in the Yale line-up
when the men again appeared on the Ice, and. be-ing a heavier man, was able to rough it with his
opponents. The Harvard team assumed the aggres-
sive, and Wilder made a clever attempt on goal.
but with no result. Pell succeeded in doing thetrick, however, a minute later on a shot from the
left of the rink. Shot after shot followed on the
Yale goal, but Feitner at point stopped nearly all
of them, Lang taking care of the ones that came to
him. Shepherd and Marcus carried the rubber into
their opponents' territory, although they could not
pass their strong defence, and Pell got the disk, andby a pretty run the length of the ice again caged
tho puck.

Yale took a brace and played very fast hockey
for a few minutes, Manning being called upon to do
hard work stopping the shots. Several scrimmages
then occurred in the Vale territory, without result,
and Marcus and Behr, in good combination, again
put the Cambridge men on the defensive. Behr get-
ting- in a good phot. Pell made three or four good
attempts, all of which Lang cleverly stopped.

In spite of the splendid defence the New-Haven
men were putting up, however, Wilder again got
the rubber past them and into the net, after three
shots in rapid succession were made on Lang. Tho
point was made only a fraction of a second before
the timer's whistle blew for the call of time.

The line-up and score:
Yale. Position. Harvard.Lang Goal Manning

Feitner Point Lord
Fllnn (captain) Coverpolnt Newhall
Bfrhr Forward WiMer
Marcus Forward Calloway (captain)
Cornell (Dilworih) Forward Pell
ijhfpherd Forward TownsenJ

Score
—

Yale. i. Harvard. 7. Goals Behr, Calloway (3).
Pell (.t), Wilder, Referee— X. Hornfeck. Umpires— Sellick
and M, 11i.n1.. k. Time—Twenty-minute halves.

CHARGES UNTRUE.

Hockey League Investigates Stories
of Professionalism.

The Amateur Hockey League has announced that
the charges of professionalism made against cer-
tain teams of the league have been investigated and
found untrue. Maitland St. G. Davies, chairman
of the governing committee' of the league, made
this statement yesterday:

1 am instructed by the American Amateur Hockey
'

League to sa ythat the charges of professionalism
against the various teams comprising this league
and the teams of the Crescent Athletic club and
the Hockey Club of New-York in particular madein a New-York paper under date of February 13have been thoroughly investigated by the league'
witnesses examined and the charges found to be
untrue. Statements signed by the management of
the St. Nicholas and Brooklyn skating rinks deny-
ing the charges have been received and filed in
the league records.

SCOOTERS RACE ON ICE.

Great South Bay Regatta Fast
Skate Sailing.

Eastport. Long Island, Feb. 18 (Special).—Tho win-
ter regatta of the South Bay Yacht Club, consist-
ing of scooter and skate sail contests, was held on
the bay here this afternoon under Ideal condi-
tions of wind and ice. About six hundred spec-
tators from this and the adjacent resorts watched
the contests. The feature Of the meeting was a
new record for the skate sailinginthe mile straight-
away, which was won by Rose in 2 minutes and 5
seconds. Gavin Tyndell was second. These were
also lirst and second, respectively. In the triangu-
lar skate sailing race. C. W. Danes, of Bayvillawon a similar race for hoys.

'
\u25a0\u25a0*"•

"There were two scooter races over a triangularcourse two miles to the leg. for crafts measuring
more than 15 feet and under 15 feet d«ok measure-ment respectively, In the first Newton Mo*.twas first and Captain Herman Hawkins xecondIn the second Arthur White won. the second po-sition being contested through a foul.

pl'<-o"u P»-

ONLY PEOPLE WITH APPETITES WANTEDSeveral IU-ataurunta that offer tempting dinner* art,
to-day advertised among tile "Little Ad«. of \u0084,,.
People.**

WATERBURY WINS TITLE.

Defeats Clark in Racquet Tourna-

ment.
Lawrence Waterbury won the championship title

In the natioral racquet tournament yesterday, de-
feating George C. Clarke, jr.. after five fast games.

The two galleries overlooking the court at the
Racauet and Tennis Club were well filled with
members of the club and their guests, who watched
the contest with interest.

Waterbury had the honor, but Clark won the
first came. Waterbury made a good showing- in
the first game, and followed it up by winning the
second and third games in brilliant stylo. He took
a breathing spell in the fourth game, although he
rrnde his opponent work hard to win. The fifth
and final game was must admirably contested and
was fina ••>\u25a0 won by Waterbury through his superior
service. The score follows:
Waterbury 0 0 3 1 6 0 1 O—U0

—
U

Clark 2 •>
4 1 5 1 1 1

—
Aces by sen-iee

—'
\u25a0• i' \u25a0:\u25a0!..'.< lark, 7.

Clark 0 0 0 5 2—7
Waterbury 2 ft .1 1 I—ls

Aces by service
—

Clark. I; Waterbury R.
Waterbury .1 0 Oil l—
Clark n 0 18

—
a

\.. by Waterbury, 8; Clark, 5.
Waterbury 1 <> 0 0 0 0 .". 1 0 1

—
R

Clark ..'. 0 « 2 1 '• 3 1 1 0 I—ls
Ares by service

—
Clark. 7; Waterbury, 4.

Clark 0 0 •_• 4 0 3 3 o—l2
Waterbary .0 2 1 8 6 0 0 I—ls

Aces by service
—

Clark, 5; Waterbury, 9.

GRANT WINS FROM ALLEN.

Champion Shows Good Form in In-
door Tennis Tourneij.

Wylie Grant, of the New-York Tennis Club, holder
of both indoor tennis titles, won both his matches
In the national tournament at the 7th Regiment
Armory yesterday. Grant met H. F. Allen Id their
unfinished match of the singles, of which Allen had

1 won the first set at 11—9 the previous afternoon.
The champion was then handicapped by the poor
light, but when he faced Allen yesterday be made
short work of the contest, taking the second setat 6—2 by his whirlwind smashing, and the secondby good and timely place shots, at 7—5.

In the doubles Grant paired with his new partner
E. B. Dewhurst. of Pennsylvania. Grant's long
reach and smashing ta< tica were offset by Dew-
hurst's steadiness and accurate line play

"
Grant

and Dewhurst defeated the Harvard team EdgarW. Leonard and B. a Prentice, two sets to one
Theodore Roosevelt Pell was defeated in 'thesingles by Dewhurst, who passed Pell frequentlyas he tried to get up to the net to volley Thetournament willbe continued to-morrow. The sum-

sin«:.-* (premlimlnary round)— G. P. Snow, Orange L. T.C.. defeated Kenneth Br2? Crescent a. .'\u25a0.. by default:R. H. Palmer. Imoor T. C. defeated A 1 HoikinsMojamensing T. C. ti-3. (>-«. (M M S. narkKeKiment T. A., defeated C. C Kelly,7th Regiment T. A.;
FJrtt round— W. B. Cragin. Jr.. 7th Regiment t \.defeated G. P. Snow. Orange U T. C. ii—l C—«• R hPalmer Indoor T. L\ defeated C I. Watson. Jr..

:ora«itL,. T. C., 0—». »\u25a0
—

1; E. U. Dew-hurst IT of P ilef^ntß.!T. R. Pell. New-York L. T. C. n-4.V-l^a/noun &*-Kin. ith Regiment T. A., defeated A M. Lovibund 7thRegiment T. A., iV-S. 3 8, 6 2; M. S. Clartc TtiH.'-iment T. A., defeated R. T. Bryan. New V.ik '
U \u25a0!•,•\u25ba\u25a0

default: Shepherd Humans. West Bide T. C, defeatedHarry Young, Atlantic City T. \u25a0:s .; G— B V 4
atca

Doubles (first round) W. C. Grant and E. B. DewhurstNew-York I. T. c and r. of P.. defeated E. W. Leonardand i:. 8. Prentice, Harvard. «-:;. 4-*i. «i^-4- shenherdHomans and Thomas C. Trask, West Side T. (:.. defeatedManning' Goldman and J. C. liaum. Par Rockawav T i-n-2. 9—3; T. It. Tell and H. k. Allen. New v ,rk L t!C., defeated \\. j: Cragin. Jr., and Arthur S. Craain 7thRegiment T. A. 6—4, «_3; M. S Clark and Robert T

YALEMARKSMENBEATEN.

Crescent Shots Successful in Match
at Ban Ridge!

Ideal weather favored the trapshooters of the
Yale and Crescent Athletic Club Gun clubs, on the
latter's grounds, at Bay Ridge, yesterday.' There
was a stiff breeze blowing, which made the tar-
gets fly fast, but in all other respects the condi-
tions were perfect. The feature of the day's sport"
was a six man team match, for a special prize.
Each team shot at CO tars;. the Crescent men
winning, with a total score of 218, to 229 made by
the Yale team. The teams began shooting with five
then each, but Mem, of Yale, arrived after the
first half had been shot, and it was agreed that he
and O. C. Grinnell should be added.

' "
A. G. Southworth, of the Crescent team, led off

with a total score of 33; K. Pugsley, of Vale, beat
him one point in the first string. Then G GStephenson scored 39 to C. H. King's -36- l/m'Palmer. jr., scored -5.". for the Crescents whilelales man, R. S. Thompson, made 40 f aStephenson's score of 40 was tied by Clarke of\ale in the next string, but H. M. Brigham.' forthe Crescents, made the top score of the shoot— I-to I. B. Jorden'a 32, In the final string O. C. IGrinnell jr.. made 38 to 11 r.;ado by Mertz ofYale, who was presented with v silver cup by*ileCrescent club for making the highest score on hrs •
IM*Iill. ' * ,•

Good shooting was the rule, in both this matchand the local ones that followed. In the match forthe Stake Trophy, at 50 targets, G. G. Stephenson.L. M. Palmer jr.. and P. B. Stephenson tied withscores of 47. br. H. 1.. O'Erlen and L M PalmerJr. tied with 24 each, In the shoot for the "February <
Cup, In which ten entered, and in the am shoot.£»nn°t» team

v ftntored. C. A. 9ykea and DC!Bennett were the winners, with a total score of •
*>, to 4... made by F. B. Si tphenson and L C Hop-kins, c, c. t. Foster, with a full score of IS wona trophy

t
match -

and another trophy match, inwhich sixteen men entered, was won by H. U. Van-derveer, with a full score of i:,. The final trophyshoot was won by Dr. O'Brien, with a full scoreOI i.O.

GAME FOR
'
MARSHALL.

Takes Lead in His Match xciik
Janowski by Brilliant Play.

Paris. Feb. 18.-The rcost brilliant chess evershown In this city was played by Frank J. Mar-shall, the American expert, la the eleventh aimI
of his match with Janowsky. Play was duly begun :at the Cercle Phllldor at lifto'clock Una afternoon

'
when Marshall attain relied upon a Queen's Gambit' ideclined by Janowsky. After the few opening mov"iwere made Janowski suddenly assumed the attackand sacriflced a pawn. In the evening sessionMarshall by some wonderful play first repelledJanowskls aggressive movements, and after sue. [
cessfully getting onteven terms, he in turn as-sumed the attack, and .impelled Janowskl's reslg-nation after mty-ht.ven moves. The present score:Marshall, s;.Jahowskl, 4; drawn, 2. The twelfth Icamels scheduled tor^next Tuesday. ", *weuin j

1

TYPES OF THE MOTOR BOATS TO BE EXHIBITED AT THE SPORTSMEN'S SHOW IN THE GARDEN TniS WEEK.
Top boat, Shooting Star; second, Vingt et Un II;third. Catch Me.

(Photograph by Edwin I.<evlck.)
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